PRA\N\Y: Councilmember Cornell Wilson

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

ROLL

APPROVAL OF MINUTES: November 25, 2019

BUDGET REPORT: January 1 – November 30, 2019

PRESENTATION: Susquehanna Area Mountain Bike Association – Proposed Bicycle Playground at Coleman Memorial Park

DISCUSSION: Demolition of swimming pool at Coleman Memorial Park for alternate recreational purposes

COMMUNICATIONS:

Mayor Sherry Capello, informing Council of the reappointment of Jane Yocum to the City of Lebanon Shade Tree Commission for a four-year term, effective November 30, 2019

RESOLUTIONS:

Res. No. 36 – Parker - In support of a Citizens Commission for legislative and congressional redistricting

ORDINANCES:

Bill No. 14 – Wertz - Providing for the tax levy of the City of Lebanon, Pa., for the year 2020 (final reading)

Bill No. 15 – Morales - Authorizing the issuance of a Tax and Revenue Anticipation Note, Series of 2020, in a principal amount of $1,000,000; providing for the dated date, interest rate, maturity date, payment and place of payment in respect of the Note….. (final reading)

NOTICE:

Pursuant to state law, Lebanon City Council will permit the recording or live streaming of meetings. Council will permit videotaping, live streaming, and audio recording of meetings; however, Council is reserving the right to establish an ongoing policy for purposes of insuring accuracy, fairness and the integrity of the meetings.